Brief introduction of hypospadias surgery
=========================================

The initial evaluation of individuals with hypospadias involves localizing the meatus, evaluating for chordee, and inspecting the foreskin. The goal of the initial repair is to ensure that the penis is straight for successful intercourse and that the meatus is as distal as possible in order to create a forwardly directed urinary stream. There are five tenets that are used to assist with this: orthoplasty, urethroplasty, meatoplasty/glanuloplasty, scrotoplasty, and finally skin coverage. Hypospadias repairs can generally be categorized into four types of repairs: urethral advancement procedures, tubularization of the urethral plate, substitution or supplementation of the urethral plate with local tissue or skin flaps, and substitution or supplementation of the urethral plate with grafts.

Hypospadias complications
=========================

The term 'hypospadias cripple' has been coined for individuals with remaining functional complications after multiple attempts at hypospadias repair. This term, however, is somewhat pejorative and should probably be avoided in contemporary discussion of this problem. Men have a very heavy burden of psychological problems related to the complications of failed hypospadias repair. A recent study ([@r1]) shows that individuals who underwent a successful hypospadias repair scored more favorably on a psychosexual questionnaire when compared to individuals who did not have a successful outcome from their repair. Terms like 'hypospadias cripple' can further undermine men's feelings of being whole and confidence in their sexual self-perception.

Complications of the initial hypospadias repair vary widely and include urethrocutaneous fistula formation, urethral stricture, persistent hypospadias, hair in the urethra, urethral stones, penile shortening, and penile curvature ([@r2]). Based on a large retrospective review ([@r3]), adult men presenting for re-operative intervention have, on average, already undergone three prior attempts at repair.

In the pediatric literature the complication rate of initial hypospadias repair varies depending on the type of repair used. Estimated complication rates, in children, are 4% ([@r4]) for distally located meatus using tubularization of the urethral plate, 32% ([@r5]) for one stage tubularized preputial flap, and 18% ([@r6]) for two stage preputial flap. The leading complication was urethrocutaneous fistula. Also, the complication rate has been shown to be directly proportionate to the experience of the surgeon as there is a decrease in the rate of fistula occurrence for each year a surgeon gains from the end of training ([@r7]). Volume of hypospadias repairs also plays a role in success rates as there is an almost 2.5-fold improvement (87% versus 33%) in successful outcome when comparing pediatric urologists to other surgeons ([@r8]).

The rate of late complications of hypospadias repair has not been well established. The main difficulty is in establishing the number of patients presenting with complications versus the number of patients that had hypospadias repair as a child without delayed complications. In two recent studies ([@r9],[@r10]) that evaluated the overall causes of urethral strictures in adults, complications of previous hypospadias repair was the etiology in 11-13% of all anterior urethral strictures and 26-31% of strictures that involved the penile urethra. These findings are similar to our own results where hypospadias complications accounted for 16% of all anterior urethroplasties at the University of Utah.

Complications after failed hypospadias repair are an important topic for discussion in reconstructive urology, because best practices for management of these complications are not established and these men have a greater risk of requiring multiple surgical procedures. A recent retrospective review from Europe demonstrates this high burden of disease. In this series, 1,100 patients presented for surgical intervention for hypospadias repair related complications; in patients who had a planned single operation (for example fistula closure or single-stage urethroplasty) a mean of 1.2 operations were required, and those patients with planned staged operations required a mean of three operations to achieve a successful or improved outcome ([@r3]).

Initial evaluation
==================

The initial evaluation of patients with a history of failed hypospadias repair should encompass the range of complications which occur including: stricture, persistent hypospadias, chordee, and fistula. In the office a complete history and physical should be performed. If possible, operative reports should be obtained from prior repairs; however, this is typically difficult as the repairs occurred many years prior. Similarly, determination of the initial location of the hypospadiac meatus may be difficult due to the intervening surgeries and the passage of time. History should include discussion of urine flow (i.e., weak stream, splayed stream, leakage of urine from skin proximal to the meatus, and billowing of the urethra proximal to the meatus), penile curvature during erection, and ability to have intercourse. Physical examination should include evaluation of the external genitalia from the glans to the perineum evaluating for location of the meatus and evidence of fistulas. If the patient has complaints of bothersome penile curvature then patient supplied photographs of the erect phallus from a dorsal and lateral perspective or clinical observation with induction of an artificial erection with pharmacological agents may be helpful in planning plication due to the significant overestimation of curvature by patients obtained with a history alone ([@r11]).

If the patient has urinary complaints, history of hematuria, or urinary tract infections then a cystoscopy should be performed to evaluate for stricture, hair, or urethral stones. If a stricture is found then a retrograde urethrogram with a voiding cystourethrogram will assist to determine the length of stricture. These studies will also provide information about any proximal stricture that has arisen in the bulbar urethra (either from manipulation as a child or chronic obstruction) that may need to be addressed at the time of the surgery.

Stricture repair
================

Surgical options for those presenting with urethral stricture after hypospadias repair are based on several factors including: location of stricture, length of stricture, and expectations of the patient. Individuals with short strictures especially if the stricture lies outside of the area of previous repair are more likely to undergo a single stage repair including excision and primary anastomosis (EPA), and buccal mucosa onlay grafting ([*Figure 1*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Staged urethroplasty with grafting is appropriate for individuals with a lengthy urethral stricture, persistent hypospadias without an adequate urethral plate, history of multiple failed repairs, and lack of local healthy tissue ([*Figure 1*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The timing between stages varies but is typically between 6 and 12 months. This allows adequate time for graft uptake and allows for the surgeon to evaluate for graft contraction and the need for revision prior to proceeding to the planned final repair.

Surgical options
================

Single-stage urethroplasty
--------------------------

In studies reporting the use of single-stage urethroplasty, patients underwent repairs with EPA, buccal graft onlay, and a small number with skin graft or skin flap urethroplasty. These repairs are most appropriate in patients with stricture that is proximal to the area of hypospadias repair and well separated from the previous repairs. The reason for more proximal strictures disease in patients with previous hypospadias repair is not well understood. It could be these strictures arise from the manipulation associated with their hypospadias repair, previous treatment with a perineal urethrostomy at some period of the patient's care, or the effects of chronic obstruction and high pressure voiding from more distal stricture disease. At the University of Utah, we have found concomitant proximal strictures in 16% of patients undergoing repair of failed distal hypospadias repair.

Excision and primary anastomosis (EPA)
--------------------------------------

EPA is used predominantly in patients with a relatively short stricture lying outside the location of prior hypospadias repair.In general, EPA is felt to have one of the highest success rates of any urethroplasty technique with reports ranging from 90-99% ([@r12]-[@r14]). Care must be taken in translating these results into patients with hypospadias. Hypospadias will affect the blood supply to the distal urethra by disrupting retrograde arterial flow due to the loss of the distal normal corpora spongiosa tissue. EPA is partially dependent upon this retrograde blood flow from the arborization of the penile arteries with the bulbar arteries within the glans. If EPA is used, it is important to limit the distal mobilization of the urethra in order to preserve perforating vessels that feed the bulbar urethra separate from the more distal blood supply arising from the penile arteries. For this reason, it is worthwhile to use onlay graft urethroplasty liberally in these cases.

Preputial skin flap
-------------------

The use of preputial skin flaps is uncommon in patients undergoing repair of hypospadias complications due to the lack of adequate foreskin from the initial hypospadias repair or extensive scarring from the previous operations. A retrospective review of 58 patients ([@r15]) who underwent single stage preputial flap urethroplasty for strictures measuring on average 4.8 cm (range, 2.6-8.5 cm) reported a success rate of 81% with a 42 month average follow up. Statistically significant predictors of failure in this group were history of smoking and history of diabetes mellitus. Success with single-stage urethroplasty (90%) was reported in a large cohort of men with failed hypospadias repair from Europe, where 20% of the single-stage urethroplasties involved a penile skin flap (PSF) ([@r3]). In contrast to these findings, others have found that the utilization of either local penile flaps or penile circular fasciocutaneous flaps have an ultimate failure rate of 42%, with 75% of patients requiring secondary procedures ([@r2],[@r16]). Ideally these flaps are best used if there is a recurrent hypospadias rather than stricture disease and the preputial skin shows no evidence of scarring or lichen sclerosis.

Single-stage buccal graft repair
--------------------------------

Buccal graft is used for lengthy strictures, measuring over 3 cm, when excision with anastomosis would cause ventral penile curvature or result in an anastomosis on tension. The use of single stage buccal graft urethroplasty in hypospadias failure is limited for several reasons. Most of the strictures recur in the previous repair site in the penile urethra and even under the best of circumstances mobilization of the penile urethra for dorsal placement of a buccal graft is challenging. Other methods of placing the graft are ventral onlay of the buccal mucosa, however, many believe that even normal penile corpora spongiosus lacks the thickness to support a buccal graft and there is no normal surrounding spongiosal tissue in patients with hypospadias. Finally, an ASOPA technique ([@r17]) can be used where the graft is placed through a ventral incision in the urethra. However, this technique is not ideal either, as the dorsum of the urethra has to be mobilized significantly to make space for the graft and patients with a ventral incision in the already scarred and ischemic urethra will be prone to fistula or complete breakdown of this incision. In addition, many patients have significant urethral fibrosis and need the entirety of the scarred penile urethra removed and single stage tubularization of a buccal graft has an unacceptably high stenosis rate ([@r18]). It is for these reasons that single-stage buccal graft onlay urethroplasty should be reserved for the previously mentioned proximal urethral strictures that can arise in the bulbar urethra separate or contiguous with more distal stricture.

Staged urethroplasty
--------------------

Patients that undergo a staged urethroplasty usually have significant urethral fibrosis involving the prior area of hypospadias repair and often have a history of multiple failed repairs. Important considerations, in staged repair, are the material to use for urethral substitution, as well as how to place the graft and whether the diseased urethra needs to be removed.

Most recent reports on staged urethroplasty in patients with hypospadias have focused on hairless abdominal skin or buccal mucosa for urethral substitution. In a small series of patients, there was shown to be excellent outcomes using hairless abdominal skin as a full thickness skin graft. The success rate in this series was 87% although only 24% had hypospadias as the etiology of the strictures ([@r19]). Despite this, many surgeons worry about the long-term durability of a skin based urethroplasty. The attractive part of this approach is that the abdominal skin is readily available and the harvest of the skin has such low morbidity. Buccal mucosa is a more commonly utilized graft material for urethral replacement in hypospadias salvage ([@r2],[@r3],[@r20],[@r21]). A wide graft must be taken, measuring 3 cm in width, to compensate for the estimated 15% contracture in graft width. Once tubularized during the second stage this would yield a urethra measuring 24 French.

Another area of controversy in staged urethroplasty is treatment of the scarred urethral plate. Some argue that the urethral plate should be removed completely since it is often scarred, not usable and frequently histologically has evidence of lichen sclerosis (ballanitis xerotica obliterans) ([@r3]). The argument for saving the urethral plate is that in many cases the urethral plate still has some width and the amount of buccal graft can be minimized. A urethral plate that may be worth preserving would likely be 8-12 French in size as this would open to 0.8-1.2 cm in width. If the urethral plate is preserved then the buccal mucosa graft can be split around it with excision of the most distal portion, which is usually the most stenotic segment. This arrangement is like a pair of pants with the seat of the pants oriented at the future meatus and glans. Alternatively, the urethral plate can be split ventrally and dorsally, with placement of the graft dorsally between the two laterally split portions of the urethra. The potential advantage of this approach is that the urethra takes well to the corporal bodies and does not need to be mobilized in a second stage closure.

One important surgical consideration in placement of the graft in the 1^st^ stage is to adequately quilt the graft to the underlying corporal body ([*Figure 2*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Also, it is best if there is tunica dartos or soft tissue to support the lateral edges of the graft material. This will help ensure a good blood supply during mobilization of the edges of the graft for tubularization. A bolster dressing is sewn to the underside of the graft with the Foley catheter running through the dressing ([*Figure 2*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). This remains in place for 5-6 days and is kept moist. This is removed along with the Foley catheter. Patients then use a petroleum based moisturizer like Vaseline**^®^** or Aquaphor**^®^** on the graft (2-3 times per day) until they are ready for 2^nd^ stage urethroplasty. Second stage urethroplasty is performed 6-12 months later. Our personal practice is to wait 12 months prior to closure. It is important to evaluate the proximal urethra, urethrotomy, and graft for contraction prior to second stage urethroplasty. A number of patients will invariably have graft contraction and require revision or replacement of the graft. This complication occurs in 19-22% ([@r21],[@r22]) and can be a frustrating situation without easily identifiable causes of the problem. The end graft should be 2.5-3 cm in width to allow for some contraction from healing in the second stage closure. If the bed for the graft is unsuitable, one can consider supporting the graft with a tunica vaginalis flaps affixed to the corporal bodies.
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In second stage urethroplasty, care must be taken to mobilize the urethral edges as little as possible in order to prevent devascularization of the graft material ([@r18]). This creates a somewhat ovoid cross-section of the final tubularization. The ventral incision should be closed in two layers, minimizing the risk of ventral fistula formation. Adequate coverage of ventral repair in hypospadias surgery has been shown to be critical for prevention of fistula formation ([@r23]), which is one of the most common complications of the surgery. Local dartos flaps can provide adequate coverage, but often the penis is lacking this subtle soft tissue due to scarring from previous surgery, or the tissue has already been used to supplement the lateral aspects of the graft in the first stage operation. In these cases a well mobilized tunica vaginalis flap provides very robust tissue for coverage of the ventral incision ([*Figure 3*](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r24]). It is the ventrum of the urethra, which is most exposed to breakdown in the second stage operation and any pressure can cause this incision to come apart. For this reason we place a suprapubic cystotomy in most cases at the time of second stage repair. The urethral catheter is left but plugged and the suprapubic cystotomy serves to drain the bladder while healing takes place. This strategy avoids any ventral pressure on the incision from a full urinary drainage bag pulling on the catheter. Usually the patient begins to spontaneously void at 3-4 weeks once the Foley is removed. Small fistulas that develop shortly after beginning voiding will often heal with additional catheter drainage ([@r25]).
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Not all men ultimately elect to undergo second stage urethroplasty closure. The reported rates of men that do not go on to secondary closure are about 30% ([@r2],[@r26]). There are multiple reasons for this observation. One explanation is that some men when they experience unobstructed voiding and resolution of urethral pain, urinary tract infections, or hematuria do not want to risk the complications associated with closure of the 1^st^ stage urethroplasty. Another reason that some men do not undergo closure is that they have graft contracture and are facing additional buccal graft revision of the urethral plate and they decide additional surgery is not worth the morbidity, considering that they are voiding without difficulty.

Closure of urethrocutaneous fistula
-----------------------------------

Of the presenting complications, urethrocutaneous fistula formation is one of the most commonly seen after hypospadias repair. It is reported at about 20-50% of cases ([@r2],[@r20],[@r27]-[@r29]), depending upon the nature of the repair. Small fistulae that are evident shortly after repair may heal with additional catheter drainage ([@r2]); however, persistent fistulae may need to be closed. Identification of fistulae is accomplished by irrigating the meatus in a retrograde fashion with saline. Primary repair of the fistulae is performed by excising the fistulous tract followed by closure of the urethra in two layers with fine absorbable suture. After all fistulae have been excised and the urethra repaired then a tissue interposition flap should be used due to the established ischemia of the surrounding skin, which was presumably the cause of the fistula. This tissue flap will minimize the risk of recurrence. Local dartos tissue or a tunica vaginalis flap ([@r24]) usually will make a very healthy flap for this purpose. Harvesting of the flap may be done by making a separate scrotal incision. The flap is then tunneled to the level of the fistula and affixed overlaying the fistula. If a tunica vaginalis flap is used care should be taken to adequately mobilize the flap so tethering the penis does not occur ([*Figure 3*](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Chordee repair
--------------

Repair of ventral penile curvature has been described by several methods. Initially repairs were aimed at excising fibrous tissue bands connecting the superficial Dartos fascia to the deep Bucks fascia or excising ventral tissue thought to be fibrous in nature, which acts to tether the penis ventrally. Recent histological studies on these tissues have actually shown them to be normal in appearance and not rich in fibroblasts ([@r30],[@r31]). A theory to explain this observation is that there is a developmental disproportionate growth of the dorsal tunica albuginea compared to the ventral side.

When stricture is present as well as chordee it is tempting to assume that release of the scarred urethral plate will restore a straight erection. Unfortunately we have not found this to be the case and in all cases with significant ventral chordee we have had to perform dorsal plication. This observation may further support an inherent disproportion in the corporal bodies rather than ventral tethering from scarring as the main cause of chordee, even when chordee is present in the setting of multiple failed previous operations for hypospadias. We try to fix chordee at the time of first stage urethroplasty if patients have concomitant urethral stricture. The reason for this is that patients will have ample opportunity to evaluate the effect of the straightening surgery and any further problems with erections can be addressed at the second stage closure of the urethra.

In order to repair chordee an artificial erection is induced with papavrine and saline irrigation with a tourniquet. Generally a Lue "dot" plication technique is used dorsally on the tunica albuginea of the corporal bodies ([@r32]-[@r34]). However, in the presence of micropenis and penile urethra stricture a lengthening procedure may be attempted with grafting of the ventral corporal bodies. The dorsum of the corporal bodies can be approached after degloving the penis with a subcoronal circumcising incision or by inversion of the penis through a low transverse suprapubic incision. However, if the penis has scarring from previous hypospadias repair it may be advisable to make an incision directly over the site of plication on the dorsum of the penis. A counter incision like this will have the least chance of causing ischemia to skin flaps that were used in the hypospadias repair, although it does leave a more visible phallic scar.

Adjuncts to urethroplasty for failed hypospadias
================================================

Use of biologically based glue
------------------------------

The use of fibrin sealant has been studied in the application of skin grafts in patients after serious burns. Two recent studies ([@r35],[@r36]) have evaluated the use of this strategy and noted significantly better graft uptake parameters in the groups with fibrin sealant including graft adherence, quality of healing, and reduction in hematoma formation. Fibrin sealant has also been used for dorsal buccal grafting and was described as an adjunct in one of the original manuscripts on dorsal buccal graft onlay ([@r37]). The sealant was used as a base coating on the tunica albuginea on which the graft was laid upon and then was applied again to the urethra around the location of the graft after it was seated in its anatomical position. Although it would be difficult to study since the power to detect a difference in outcome would necessitate a very large series, anything that can be done to minimize graft contracture, like potentially the use of fibrin sealant on the graft bed, may decrease the number of repeat operations needed after the first stage buccal graft onlay.

Tunica vaginalis flap
---------------------

Due to the poor surrounding tissue quality in individuals who have undergone multiple hypospadias revision, revascularization of the newly repaired tissue is paramount. The use of tunica vaginalis flaps has been described during fistula repair and as an adjunct ventral closure of hypospadias ([@r24]). We utilize tunica vaginalis flaps mostly to cover a lengthy or marginal ventral suture line at the time of second stage urethroplasty. However, we have also used the flap to cover the corporal body and as a bed for the buccal graft if local tissue is too scarred ([*Figure 3*](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Overall success
---------------

Urethroplasty in patients with failed hypospadias repair has a very high complication rate. Even in the best of hands, multiple repairs are often needed in order to obtain a "successful" or in reality often an improved outcome. Multiple studies have noted that 24-32%, 7-12%, and 3-4% patients needed approximately two, three and even four repairs respectively ([@r2],[@r3]). Successful outcomes, which may occur after multiple surgeries, have been established at around 88%. When repairs that are single-stage are omitted, which we would roughly expect to approximate the outcomes in men without a history of hypospadias, the outcomes are worse. For this reason it is very important to counsel men undergoing repair of failed hypospadias surgery about the multitude of complications that can occur. Urethral fistula, recurrent stricture, chordee, erectile dysfunction, and loss of penile sensation are some of the complications that are entirely common.

The last point worthy of mention is counseling appropriate patients for perineal urethrostomy. Properly performed perineal urethrostomy has a success of \>90% in patients without radiation injury ([@r22],[@r26]). Many men, when they have had multiple hypospadias surgery failures prefer a simple solution with a high success rate. Most of these men are sitting to void due to spraying at baseline and conversion to a perineal urethrostomy does not change their voiding habits. In addition, there is very low risk of penile complications, such as chordee, pain and loss of erections or sensation with perineal urethrostomy. Recovery is easier and secondary surgeries are not needed other than for rare cases of re-stricture of the perineal urethrostomy. The use of perineal urethrostomy should especially be emphasized in older men that do not care about pregnancy or ejaculation/urination from the meatus. Some of the happiest patients in our practice are those that have dealt with a lifetime of urethral complications like pain, urinary tract infections, and the need for repeated procedures who are cured with a single relatively simple surgery---perineal urethrostomy.

Conclusions
===========

Hypospadias complications in adults are a challenging reconstructive problem. The outcomes are not assured and patients often require multiple surgeries to achieve a satisfactory outcome. There are a multitude of reconstructive options for management of the various complications that adult patients have after failed hypospadias repair. Staged urethroplasty is mostly required when strictures arise in the pendulous urethra at the site of previous hypospadias repairs due to the ischemic and poor quality of the remaining reconstructed urethra.
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